
Lion and the Lamb 
He's coming on the clouds 
Kings and kingdoms will bow down 
And every chain will break 
As broken hearts declare His praise 
For who can stop the Lord Almighty 

And our God is the lion 
The Lion of Judah 
He's roaring with power 
And fighting our battles 
And every knee will bow before Him 
Our God is the lamb 
The lamb that was slain 
For the sins of the world 
His blood breaks the chains 
And every knee will bow before the lion and the lamb 
Every knee will bow before Him (yeah) 

So, open up the gates 
Make way before the King of Kings 
The God who comes to save 
Is here to set the captives free 
For who can stop the Lord Almighty 

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) 
The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul 
Worship His holy name 
Sing like never before, O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul 
Worship His holy name 
Sing like never before, O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 

And on that day when my strength is failing 
The end draws near and my time has come 
Still, my soul will sing Your praise unending 
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 
Forevermore 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul 
Worship His holy name 
Sing like never before, O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name. 

Great Are You Lord 
You give life, You are love 
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope, You restore 
Every heart that is broken 
And great are You, Lord 

It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 
We pour out our praise 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise to You only 

You give life, You are love 
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope, You restore (You restore) 
Every heart that is broken 
Great are You, Lord 

And all the earth will shout Your praise 
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing 
Great are You, Lord (3x) 

It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 
We pour out our praise 

It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise to You only 

It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 
We pour out our praise 

It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise to You only 

Living Hope 
How great the chasm that lay between us 
How high the mountain I could not climb 
In desperation, I turned to heaven 
And spoke your name into the night 
Then through the darkness 
Your loving kindness 
Tore through the shadows of my soul 
The work is finished, the end is written 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 

Who could imagine so great a mercy? 
What heart could fathom such boundless grace? 
The God of ages stepped down from glory 
To wear my sin and bear my shame 
The cross has spoken, I am forgiven 
The king of kings calls me His own 
Beautiful savior, I'm yours forever 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 
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Hallelujah, praise the one who set me free 
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me 
You have broken every chain 
There's salvation in your name 
Jesus Christ, my living hope (2x) 

Then came the morning that sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe 
Out of the silence, the roaring lion 
Declared the grave has no claim on me 
Then came the morning that sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe 
Out of the silence, the roaring lion 
Declared the grave has no claim on me 
Jesus, yours is the victory, whoa! 

Hallelujah, praise the one who set me free 
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me 
You have broken every chain 
There's salvation in your name 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 

Hallelujah, praise the one who set me free 
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me 
You have broken every chain 
There's salvation in your name 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 
Oh God, you are my living hope 


